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The somber black and white cover could have been a knowing allusion to Meet the Beatles!, but it's really a signal that Van Halen is playing it for
keeps on OU, their second record with Sammy ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ru, the striking thing about OU is that all its humor is distilled into a silly
punny title, because even the party tunes here -- and there are many -- are performed with a dogged 7/ 1. OU was going to be titled Bone but
Sammy wound up seeing a delivery truck with the serial number “OU” ("oh you ate one too") on it and thought it was funny. The rest of the band
agreed and at the last minute, decided to call the album OU 2. The album cover pays tribute to The Beatles and is an homage to the classic cover
art of the Fab Four’s LP With the Beatles. The better part of OU (as in “Oh, you ate one, too”) is about nothing more complicated than the
horizontal rumba, with Anthony on bass and the Van Halen brothers cranking out high-decibel. On May 24th, , Van Halen released OU, their
eighth studio album and their second with Sammy ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ru album came together soon after the tour for
ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ru Van Halen had some riffs and Sammy had notebooks filled with lyrics so it didn't take long for them to get back in the
studio. Since it's release, the record has gone four times platinum for sales in excess of four million copies. Product Description. Certified at 2
million units by the RIAA. (2/01) ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ru Having proven its Sammy Hagar-led lineup a success with , Van Halen followed that
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effort with OU, an album that, despite its cheesy title, is every bit its predecessor's equal, burning with balls-to-the-walls hard rock that never
leaves its pop sensibility far behind. Van Halen had just come off from their first album, with their new vocalist, Sammy Hagar, Following its
success, they went back in the studio for round 2. OU shows the potential that the band have instrumentally, but ultimately, as a whole, it just
doesn't click for me. (Also, for the record, I am not exclusively a Dave fan or a Sammy fan. Discover releases, reviews, credits, songs, and more
about Van Halen - OU at Discogs. Shop Vinyl and CDs and complete your Van Halen collection. OU is the eighth album by American hard rock
band Van Halen, released in The album title is allegedly a joke on Van Halen's previous lead singer David Lee Roth's album Eat 'Em and Smile
(OU translates phonetically to "Oh, you ate one too?"). However, "OU" was also seen in the 70s sitcom Taxi written on a wall. Get all the lyrics to
songs on OU and join the Genius community of music scholars to learn the meaning behind the lyrics. The Sammy Hagar-fronted lineup of Van
Halen expanded their sound and kept the hits coming on their second album, 's 'OU'. Van Halen's first album with Hagar, 's , was the band's first
No. 1 on the Billboard The three studio albums that succeeded, OU, For Unlawful Carnal Knowledge and Balance, also topped the charts. In ,
Hagar left Van Halen amidst similar tension with the Van Halen brothers. Let’s go with “OU – Forever Young series remastered“. All Van Halen
albums from the Sammy Hagar-era have that bombastic, glossy ’80s production, but especially on the first two, the bass presence is scarce,
typical from the era. Van Halen responded four months later with OU, a slick album that reached Number One and produced "Finish What Ya
Started," "Black and Blue," "When It's Love" and "Feels So Good." It . Buy OU Following the success of the group’s first #1 album, (as well as
the mammoth tour which followed), Van Halen scored similar success with the followed-up OU in These were the first two albums with lead
vocalist Sammy Hagar (the “Van Hagar” era) and the first where Hagar began as a full and equal member of the group and his influence was
reflected in the diversity. Van Halen: OU  (CD, Album, Club) Warner Bros. Records: 9 US: Unknown: Sell This Version: Recommendations
Reviews Add Review [r] Release. Edit Release All Versions of this Release Review Changes. Sammy Hagar didn't just change Van Halen's vocal
direction; he altered the band's attack on a molecular level. Sure, this album title is silly, but the songs herein are straightforward and serious, tight
and furious (where the band had once been loose and free under the frontman shenanigans of David Lee Roth). Title: OU By Van Halen On Audio
CD Album. Artist: Van Halen. Details about the item: Includes Audio CD, insert, and case with original cover artwork. Very Good Condition
Audio CD Seller Rating: % positive. Plus the clever title OU, in direct response to Roth's solo album "Eat Em And Smile. If you like Van Halen
this album, , and the first Van Halen album are must haves. But that all really depends on yours tastes. Read more. 4 people found this helpful.
Helpful. VAN HALEN OU Released on May 24, (Warner Bros.) Review: My brother, friends, and myself were HUGE Van Halen fans in high
school. We watched the VHS Live Without A Net constantly, made homemade shirts that said “,” had all the band’s cassettes. We would
videotape anytime the band appeared on MTV, to watch over and ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ru best friend in high school even went to Cabo San
Lucas. The album cover could make a strong argument as the best of all of the Van Halen album covers. That the album is the foundation to the
band's world at the time, especially with changes on the microphone, is a very strong statement to make. The somber black and white cover could
have been a knowing allusion to Meet the Beatles!, but it's really a signal that Van Halen is playing it for keeps on OU, their second record with
Sammy Hagar. OU is the eighth studio album by American hard rock band Van Halen, released in , and the second to feature vocalist Sammy
Hagar. Van Halen started work on the album in September and completed it in April , just one month before its release. However, it took seven
albums for Roth to reach that number (Van Halen in , Van Halen II in , Women and Children First in , Fair Warning in , Diver Down in , in , and A
Different Kind of Truth in ), while Hagar hit his mark with four albums ( in , OU in , For Unlawful Carnal Knowledge in , and Balance in ). The
better part of OU (as in "Oh, you ate one, too") is about nothing more complicated than the horizontal rumba, with Anthony on bass and the Van
Halen brothers cranking out high-decibel bump and grind behind Hagar's spirited play-by-play. The album actually commences, though, with a rare
stab at spirituality, in "Mine All Mine.". The hits we all know such as “Finish What Ya Started, Feels So Good, When It’s Love & Black & Blue
make this album stand out for me. Plus the clever title OU, in direct response to Roth’s solo album “Eat Em And Smile. If you like Van Halen this
album, , . Review by special request of reader Wardy! VAN HALEN - OU ( Warner) Those who were displeased with 's album were optimistic
about the next Van Halen. "I heard it's supposed to be heavier like old Van Halen," were the whispers in the highschool halls. "More like . Notes:
Front cover: Very little trouble here at ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ru cover that scanned easily. It lived in shrink wrap forever so it makes total sense.
The artist and title lettering are embossed on the actual cover. Details about Van Halen OU CD M Van Halen - Van Halen (Alfred's Classic
Album Edtions) (Alfred's Cla - VERY GOOD. $ Free shipping. VAN HALEN GUITAR TAB / TABLATURE / ***BRAND NEW*** / FAIR
WARNING / SONGBOOK. $ Free shipping. Everybody Wants Some: The Van Halen Saga (Paperback or Softback)Seller Rating: % positive.
Find album credit information for OU - Van Halen on AllMusic. List of all songs by Van Halen (A-Z) The following is a A-Z list of all songs by
Van Halen: A Apolitical Blues. A.f.u. (naturally Wired) Aftershock. Ain't Talkin' 'bout Love. Amsterdam. And The Cradle Will Rock. Atomic
Punk. Ballot Or The Bullet. Best Of Both Worlds. Big Bad Bill (is Sweet William Now). Van Halen revolutionised hard rock music. When the
band’s debut album was released in , punk had unsettled rock’s old order; giants such as Led Zeppelin and Black Sabbath were on their last legs.
But Van Halen had seen the future. “This is the s!” declared singer David Lee Roth, boldly if prematurely. Van Halen - Ou Album Lyrics; 1. Finish
What Ya Started Lyrics: 2. When It's Love Lyrics: 3. A Apolitical Blues Lyrics: 4. Black and Blue Lyrics: 5. Cabo Wabo Lyrics: 6. Feels So
Good Lyrics: 7. Mine All Mine Lyrics: 8. Source of Infection Lyrics: 9. Sucker in a 3 Piece Lyrics: A.F.U. (Naturally Wired) Lyrics: AFU
(Naturally Wired. 2 to me is Van Halen's #1, HOWEVER, if Hot For Teacher isn't on this album, is in the #1 spot. clearly has the better songs in
Jump, Panama, Hot For Teacher, and I'll Wait, and while the other five songs are definitely good songs, they just don't measure up to the other half
of the album, and definitely not to the songs on Van Halen are a popular American hard rock band that formed in at Pasadena, California. Their
first debut album named Van Halen, released in , became a huge success with most of its singles topping the Billboard ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ru
band members include Eddie Van Halen, Wolfgang Van Halen, David Lee Roth and Alex Van Halen. OU er Van Halens 8. album fra Den
indeholder blandt andet hittet: "Finish what ya started". Titlen har flere betydninger og referencer. Den ene er selve tallet ('Oh You ate one too'),
men det er også en referencen til den amerikanske tv-soapserie Taxi og til en nummerplade i . Information on Van Halen. Complete discography,
ratings, reviews and more. Van Halen (van HAY-len) is an American rock band formed in Pasadena, California in Credited with "restoring hard
rock to the forefront of the music scene", Van Halen is known for its energetic live shows and for the work of its acclaimed lead guitarist, Eddie
Van Halen. The band was inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in OU was the second to feature Sammy Hagar as lead singer. The
number 1 album sold over 4 million copies in the US and featured 6 songs that landed on the Billboard Hot and/or the Mainstream Rock Tracks!
This interview with Martin Popoff, Sammy Hagar gives a . Music Reviews: OU by Van Halen released in via Warner Bros.. Genre: Hard Rock.
OU (pronounced "Oh You Ate One Too") is the eighth studio album by American hard rock band Van Halen, released in , and the second to
feature vocalist Sammy ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ru Halen started work on the album in September and completed it in April , .
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